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621, 000
to
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purchased
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date
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Imount to be told

parity

.... 13.1 1. 100

Tulsa' hond sale for the Victory
lean totaled I2.B12.H40 at S o'clock
Friday evening.
.
There are practically no unpaid
pledge which might be relied upon
to boost the total today, according
to A. V. lavenport, city manager.
The sum total lack 1100.000 of completing half of Tulaa
quota.
loan workers will redouble their
efforbr, under the leadership of Mr.
Davenport and hla assistants, noonday meetlnira at Hotel Tulaa will be
continued, there wfU.be no relaxation
until the Job la finished.
Victory loan campaigner ere not
discouraged over the light re'urr, to
data ak compared With other l'nn
drives. City Manager Davenport Intl.
mated, however, that he believes
ome of the workers are not puttlnu
forth their beet efforts.
"Upon our workere and the
who buys In small luta depends the success of the loan," said
Mr. Davenport
An evidence of eon centrales effort
Is revealed In the accomplishments
of the Jew lah committee, winch sold
li:5,000 worth of bonds Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning.
J. K. Croable purchased bonds to
Ihe amount of (100.000 Friday.
Affiliated companies of 'ho Chest-m- i
tt A Smith gas corporation purchased 1150.000 worth of bond.
The board of education purchased
KO.O0O
In bonds from the scbol
sinking fund.
.
Rlverview school reports the rale
of Hi, 100 worth of bonds. This institution la now leading in thn raco
in the school district.
The Frisco Victory loan special
truJn, which la making a tour of the
system to enlist Frisco employees In
the purchase of Victory loan bonds,
Npenl the forenoon of Friday In
Tulaa and a canvas of the office
and terminals WM made by Ham
Hughe of St.
under whose direction the tour is being made, and
Krank (low, svpeiia ten (tent of the
Tulsa terminal. Ag a result 17.800
worth of bonds were sold.
fn the aternoon the train moved
to Bapulpa and from that point It
will go south and west to the end of
th lines. In this campaign the employe
are given the privilege of
h.jylng their bonds either through
the company or through the local
t'anke. , Rach locality is given credit
for lis subscription
R. C. Oentry, passenger agent of
'he Frisco, and O. W. Oreen. assistant general freight agent, assisted
by the youmr ladies In their offlcea.
save valuable assistance In the can-vaFriday.
Frank Bryant, chairman of the
county committee,
reports that
Kklatook, Colllnsvllle, Owaaan and
Knd Hprlngs have now subscribed
'tirir respective quotas.
I. A. MeKeever, publicity manager
t"r the Tulsa loan organisations, an
nounced Inst Friday that epeclal
tth-- or live care Hearing army
tanks will arrive here early Mon-c- y

AKKArVMA.":
Helerday rain, riling
temparatur
tfiinttay eleuay, warmer.
KAhfT TKXAH:
Haturday flood),

nsrtbeaat and seutawaft
fundar cleudr, rltisg lewatre-tur- n

pur-chaa-

morning for a demonstration.
Kennedy has granted the

S. (1.

WAKT TO OO
Want to ro tiahlag. vex tree Ike
werld,
And tea Ilea that la anetrtng sad learisf
are ruled:
Away froo) the aadnaaa and sadness of
trada:
Away 'rem tha nasals where tha saenay
la made;
Awaya from tha pltilaat atraxtle for
gain.
Ths clamor ef toll and tha sighing ef
pain,
And rat for awhile ea tha banks ef a
stream
And look at taa iky as abort
sad
dreaia
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of the
Hungarian communist army facing
Huda-peof
the Kumanlans southeast
ha a surrendered" and the rest are
In flight according to a Rumanian
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Following fg a list of the regtstra- hours.
During their four days In
April
J5. ReWASHINGTON.
Ihe embarkation camp, they were
ooxTjr.Ncr.n on paoe rifTr.KN
department
fully equipped and paid In good ports to tha treasury
tofdV
American dollars
F I RST D A Y'SC 0 N F E ff E N C E
the first time from all federal reserve- diatricta
in II mbnths.
night showed official subscriptions of
FAILS TO END COAL STRIKE
Ilradncld In Omtmamt
the Vlrtory Uberty
On the morning of April IT the 154 I.V3.7ii0 to
h
Is approximately
Tulaa na. with other Kuinbow di- loan. ofThis
the minimum amount, 14,?
KANHAH
CITY, April 15 -- The
vision ambulances, marched down to 500.000.000
sought.
Strike Of It, 090 miners of the Centrsl
the piers and boarded the Mount
Whits the total for the fifth day of I'ost an( Coke company lo Kansas.
Vernon, which on that day esthe campaign showed only li t per Oklahoma and Arkansas flplil, s still
tablished the record of entering rent
the loan In hand, treasury of- In force at the end of Ihe first day's
port, dlacltwrglng and receiving Its ficiateof pointed
out that these figures conference today of officials of the
load and leaving port, within 10
voyage was covered for the most part only sub- I'nlted Mine Workers with Harry N.
hours.
'
The eight-dathe closo of Taylor, vice president of the
MILLIONS INVOLVED
uneventful with the exception of a scriptions received up to
It wns learned tonight.
fog encountered on the business on the fourth day.
denae
the basis
on
Ht.
district,
No statement was given out as to
The
Iiuls
seventh day which threw the vessel
of Htibscrlptlons officially reported to Ihe progress made during the day,
IN TEXAS OIL RATES
CONTIM'KK OS PAfIB FIFTEF.N
the treasury, was leading the country oOier than the announcement that
tonight with tll.T,eo.60, or with H I the conference would be resumed to.
per cent of Its allotment raised The! morrow morning.
Alexander llowsl
to
t).
In
St. Jvula
Is
t.corgc
llnstnn district wns aeeonipwlth 19.-- I of Plltatuiig. Kim. atealdent of dls- He-45,(50, or 111.5 per cent.
jtrlct 4, and William Dalrymple "f
I'mecnt t'sjtc for Tulsa
H- ik In, represent lug
Miiakogoe,
fining Interests.
of the
ifHcn.rd the ,
HOLD 4 MEN FOR ROBBERY

Governor A n nounces
List From Which He

1

I

Chooses RoadBbdy

OF BANK

ar-r'- 1'

't

Hes-ma-

for tenth of loan

.
FRENCH CARINET
DISCT8NJ PRAOK.
Tbe French
T'AniS. April
cabinet and the membera of the
French peace delegation held a meet.
InV today and exchanged views regarding the work of the peace conMarshal Foch gave the
ference.
cabinet details of the military point
of view concerning problems aubi
milled the conference

of Country club addition sh a
show ground for the tanks. Experienced tank manipulators will be
i charge;
the war Implements will
perform here Monday and Tuesday.
Including three captured Herman
Planes, a "flying circus", under
auspice of the government, will
If the requesf made upon the sit.
In Tula on May J, for a demon,
western district freight trjfl
"'ration to stimulate bond ealea I.ouls
The champion bond ealeemnn of the committee by the Tulaa Traffic as
oral forces will be given opportunity soclatloii and numerous oil
olnnteer is passenger on a
,?.
for a reduction of rates en
rllnt In one of
the "circus''
erudn oil from the Texas flelda Into
Oklahoma la framed a saving of
,("KIArTOMA
April
C1TT.
Oklrt..
millions of dollars annually to OklaThe efrorts at state headquar- will be the result, are
'rs of the Victory loan are now be- homa refiners
ing centered on Tulsa.
cording to K. N. Adams, traffic
Creek.
secretary.
Muskogee, Oange. Knv. tiar.
"eld. Oklahoma, farter. I'lttahurg
new tariff, as worked out and
The
"d Washington counties In the hope
before Hatut'dav night thene filed by Mr. Adams, calls for rates
'"unties will be officially over the of 7 W rents a hundred aa compared
'"P In the big
were with the present rale of SI H cets.
to the county chairmen today
This request has a hearing before
advising them that these counties
'
the St. louls committee this weeV
0 per tent of th'e wealth of
"')'
the
etate and have no per cent of the (leorge O. Ixcke. vice president of
the Rlgheart Petroleum dk Refining
2'lo,. and If they go over the top Co
,
la representing Tulaa Interests
Saturday the state wilt he over the
The rates inOf theae bona Is now officially before the committee.
nvr. but unnlflrlal reports from volve especially the transportation of
wg. Oarfleld and Oklahoma ceun. crude Into Oklahoma from the Wichnay thglr nuntaa liave been
ita Falls Iturkburnrtt and Ranger
field.
The counties which hart gone over
Figures compiled by Secretary
top officially by oclock tonight Art urns show that a saving of 121.-110re t'leveland, I'ontotoc. Rlngflsh-tttlaresulted to Tulsa refineries Isst
month on crude oil trsnspjfted here
(irady, Oreer. Caddo.
and Harmon. Those tinofri-- from ths Texas fields by the Frisco
tnlly over are Reokham, Noble, (lar-''I- ' railroads alone, an a result of a reeatlmated
firant. Hngnea. Ctister. Kiowa. cent rate reduction. It la might
be
Comanche, Htephen, Tillman, that the amount which
tJKlahoma and Osage,
saved annually would be 15,000,000.

't

-

natioITsubscrTbes
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flpeeie! to Tha World

OKI.Alln.vU CITY, Okla

April
today
authorized the publication of his
Intention to appoint the proposed
state highway commission of four
membera front a list of
Oklahomana.
representing every
section of the stale. Thla list Is
equally divided between democrats
and republicans.
The commission
will be comprtaed of two democrats
and two republicans and the governor will he chairman with Ihe
adoption of the SoO.noO.OOO bond
Issue.
This commission will build the
the proposed system of rosda. the
governor says, If the road bondB
15

Uov. J.

H. A.

.

Itoherteon

well-know- n

carry.
"I shall select a commission from
the following names." tfle governor aatoh
D. N, Fink. Muskogee;
C. P.
Ames, Oklahoma City; Harry Hog-erv..
W. Msrland. Ponca
Tulsa;
City; C. 8. Avery, Tulsi; If 0.
McKeevef, F.nld; John A. White,
hurst, pnxey; Wirt Franklin.
John H. Hurford. Oklahoma
elty: E. ft. Ijtwson, Nowata; 7...
Harris, Rlackwell; W. Perrv Free-maArd-mor-

Kdgar Fentnn,
Lehigh; Frank M. Palley. Chlrks-sha- :
W.
Hlgglns,
Mc A tester; C.
R.
I.. W. More,
K. Dujley, Antlers;
Alva; f;uy C. Robertson, Uatun,
McAlesterr
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'

ORLANDO GETS ADVICE!
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Dy Tha Aaanelated

PARIS,

Prnaa

April

The vanguard

2.V

of tlir t.criiiait ptaix clcloaatloii
In Versallkw on a stwsiul train
at o'ciixk thla morning, I.7U0 days
lain, arvnrtllim to Uo tlmo Srltralulf
lir Oorman
tnirrmt In Jlcvlin w
artnlrei glartral thxr swing through
ksward Iwrla, Tim parly
coiaaiatcxl of Aaron volt Iarmnr, for.
garrly sex relaj-- of Hie tiormen ran
hatlhwy mti Wsawhlagton ; Hanker War.
bung, heaisV wf U financial dolrwa.
Iloai Ura Dwaxker, of th food
and six siwvaaita.
xl
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aawa
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Steamer leviathan Narrowly
Kscapea Disaster Off the
Banks of Newfoundland.
MISS OANGEFt

BY 10 YAR0S

'

Desperate Whirl of Wheel All
That Steers Bur Trans- -,
port Clear.

Grand
Monda.'voninfr,
APRIL
Tickets at .Icliklna

SH

Mil"!!'

More

vnnif in.n

MS'ur

1

1

Tl,.

.l..i

troop ship Leviathan, with 11,00 ;
aoldler pussenger, the last of aht
iranoporie io aariva toeay, oringing
I1.I7J men. missed a mm by only
10 feet while off ih Orand Dank
ef Newfoundland Tuesday memlng
reported whan aha
her officer
docked tonight. :
.. '
'
The floating Infernal machine wad .
sighted dead ahead of the traacporl. j
the officer said, vjulck thinking and
quick action was all that averted
oolltalon, A deeparate whirl of tha
wheel sent the great steamship past
the mis with a margin of eavfety of a.
-
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PAIUH,
April
15. While
the
American delegates txprssaed regret
over the temporary break with the
Italians, they apparently were confident today that some settlement will
be effected when Premier Orlando
confer with thw Italian parliament.
The1 general opinion In American
circle Is that tha making of peace
will bs somewhat delayed by ths
By Tha Aseertsied Pvaea.
Italian Incident. There la no hint, 10
, , .
" .
however, that Presldsnt Wllaon will
Nona of tha aoidisrg aooara gnaw
r yield in
n Bit LIS, April 35 Prof.
the slightest concerning until
thay"
they
dookad
how
close
Rchuarklng.
one of the Flume and In the opinion of 'the
M. A.
t
.
Uermaq delegatea to the peace con- Americana, an agreement can only had beeu -to danger.
tuttm
gress at Vsrsmlllee, declared loda? be reached by a change In ths Italian
brought
In
transworta
Tha
'
tl.a
all
'
that the powers of the Herman dale, attitude.
troops, including 14,104 Mom
A distinctly mors hopeful and leas
gates would be stlte sufficient to en.
bars of tn 4la4 (Rainbow! dlvlstoa
quar.
feeling
peace
at
on
Italian
treaty
sign
Irreconcilable
ths
sble them to
of th ITth (Ub- the spot. Naturally, he added, the ters today. No longer was ther talk and 4.141 meaibers
snyi orvwoiv mew loam;, inss as
national assembly must sanction the of breach of negotiations.'
"All may be saltled within a fort- ons of. the largest aingl day troop
treaty, a
night. Premier Orlando has gone to arrival In this port
W. Raid ro.
Mai, Oea. Oaorg
Home to consult parliament. Ther.
By The Attotltlad Pratt.
turned Oiia (Ho Laxvlathaa In earn,
PARIS, Aprl,l II The first ef the after we shall see."
tB troog of lh 4tM dt
An American officer who arrived mand of
Germans who ara to participate In
feeling rlston,
tha Versailles congress arrived In today from Rome says thsvery
D. S40rit
Ma.
Mi.
Versailles today In two parties. The against America In Roma la
" kk,
on tha. Lsvialhan
first group, consisting of three of- tar. He assert that hT was ask) In Other units
aa boasd taeludad oaual
ficial couriers, arrived early In the Rom to leave rata because fh pro. oompaaiuo of
man from Oklahsma.
day, and the second, headed by Herr prletor said Italian officers declined
At 4S gwMlaea.
to eat In the same places with Amer. ' Lieut Col.
Iernsr, came later. They were
Ruby I). Garrett, af '
to the Hotel dea Reservoirs.
leans,
City.
Mo.,
division adhiUnt. .
Kaaaas
morning
nathla
The Germans wsre met at the
. Premier Clomanreau
iiuasilonora were refer re
tion bv Colonel Henry of the min- received a message from Premier 49 whor.i
by
tbe offloor and
information
istry, of war commissary and M. Orlando, which the Italian states- man of O famou Rainbow
aiviaioa.
Oudallle-o- f
the ministry of, ths In- man dispatched tin hi way to Rom. aummarlwiag rrom a careruiiy
pro.
A plenary session af tha .Pease
terior who were directed by the
statomont
of
pared
the
achievements
foreign-officto take charge of the conference will he held Monday to of
ths organisation, pointed out llMt1' '
oonalder ther ravlaed draft of the
Herman representatives.
November 1, 1117. th data of
league of natlona covenant and also from
Bxwk Now yuan era.
Its arrival at St. Naaalr from th
The .augmentation In numbers of aurh portion of th peace treaty aa United
Slataa, antil December It,
the delegation above those antici- mav beoomplete he" that tlms.
1111, when, a a part of tha Amort- The session will he open.
pated made It neoeeaarv to seek for
can army of occupation. It took a
addltlwIMl quartera and a second public. It Is understood that If Ihe position In Ahreweller, Germany, th
hostelry, the Hotel Vatel, probably covenant le approved It will Immsdl. division had been Identified at 43
will be, itquiattloned for tha teleg- glely lie made pgbllc,
tallon throughout Franc and Bel.
.- raphers, newspaper correspondents
aS
wltan. a. It IA Altai
mail
and other attaches of the ' Teuton By Tha Aiteelalad Pratt.
points.
r
I
1
mission.
PAIllrl. Thureday, April 14. Not
Tha division was cited 10 times hy
The arrival of !rener'en. his a rupture, but a euspenalon of Italy', the French aad sis times by th
party was so quietly arrangefl that collaboration In the peace conference American commander under whom
few, If any, persons Irf Versailles outovary
how the situation wa de- It servsd.
that
It participated .In ..(-side the carefully selected force of fined ,ln conference circle tonight, n.. In.
nu. I.h
lk. n. .to their (Thursday). The Italian delegation army, and received letter at oona- hotel servants assigned
rooms and to ths serving of meals, feeling that lis representative char mendatlo in each case,
,
were e wsre even In. the afternoon of acter ha been called In queetlon In
Members of theedlvltlon have rs- quarters consider It Its outy celved two medals of honor, ISO dlo.
their Yraaence.
certain
A French detective of the most to refer to the Italian
parliament, tlngu lened asrvlcs eroasea, two die- obvious "plain clothes" type, loting-In- g but It Is believed to be probable that tlngulshed earvloe medal 174 oroix
to
that Premier Orlando will be bask la da guerre, 10 legions of honor, ftv
at "the front entrance
wing of the Hotel des Reservoirs, lime for the opening of the negotia- medajllas militaries and 14 Belgian
and con panlons under the windows tions with the German plenipoten- deooratloD.
of the rroma rooking over
Ixaaare ItVavy.
tiaries at Versailles, which will not (
park were the only Indications nnriir before May t or May t,
In killed, wounded and missing,
guests
state
the
of
I
prima
minister
of the character
ntll the Italian
th dlvlalon lost 41 officer and II.
who had displaced civilian lodgers return the Italian delegates will not 415 men. Its greatteot casualty Hat
e
and foeivd them to seek other shel- attend the sessions of either the con- following ths
off naive
ter In crowded Veraillsa
ference or Its commlselops. but In July 14 to August 4, last ysar. which
to
desire
Italy
to
ProKitton Afforded.
show
that
order
coat 114 officer and 6,441 men.
Protection snd the avoidance of maintain good relation with the alin tnla offensive the 4tnd dlvlelon
pnssllila unpleasant Incidents, rattler lies, the Italians will rontlnus to col. relieved the
Amerkan division,
be
In
Ihe
fact,
commisons brigade of the J4th division and
lshotate on the
than restriction, will.
purpose of such nollee measures as sions not depending upon the con- four French divisions. It distin
are lkrn, according to s statement ference, such as the economic coun- guished Itself by cutting Its way
made to tbe Associated Press today cil, I lie armistice commission aad through one Prualan guard dlvlalon.
bv one of the French repreentattves
tbe conimlsalotia on supply. trnspor. and three other first olase Herman
ssslgned to the tnlselon The Her-- 1 tallon and taw materlala
and llavarlan dlvlaione, golrjg for- tnsns will not be expected, and probvoir iv siionimcrs,
Recognlslnr the anxltty of the
ably do not desire, to extend their
quarters
troupe
general
to get home, offlcarg In charge
the
movement. Into
of the coaling of the ship at Hrest
of Versailles, but tb.ey will be sl
declared that its departure could be
!ned freedom of movement between
hastened 1M hours with eoms voluntheir two hotels
l
li
delegation
wilt
teer help on the part of the returnThe Herman
ing troops.
More than
lowed to ue code In coniniunl' iHInt
of
lll lia e illecl,
the men on board volunteered. Final,
with eiortnanv and
fcOO
ly
25.W
were
telegnmhle
The
selected and they
innnec.
IMITON. Apr,
telephootc and
'
at.iteni Mil 'tin autlioiUed at lbs shoveled coal while band on davit
tlona The (iertamn al l '"
as
ll) enoy
them
up
atlrred
d
with "'Jaxi music."
uce
"ho
that
lliero
to
couriers
tnirir.
late
iui
:oe.'
The heslth of the troops on board
no fo'iti'l.ttlon
of u report
ful' dlpt'Miiiiili' iininunin
Nelexcellent.
llielr
in
win
in Koine that Thomas
f The ticfrnaoa reurime
Among the casual officer
son Page lia.l of'eieil Ins icsigna-lioon
'rooitiM di'ltifc,
ie m ri rtlnar. b i' i
President bond the leviathan was Itrlgadler
upu'i learning of
men' e I 'his afternoon t.. make fie
Douglaa
I'Jtieral
tat
'tie
t
ntlilij.lIn
toward
MaArihur
nre'lmln v nri a ntrenie'i'."
fle'e.
Urn pen,, conference
Amhaaaador
arrival f Die tnrilll
'
will .e Mm
iMon Th'n .fliiiil
urc reported to tlie department
lod.iy li.il Hie American enibaaay
nlthniigh 'tie llll'e l,s mil
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